SPRING 2021

BRUNCH

In Italy when you ask someone how they are, often they respond by telling you what they just ate.

Eggs & More

Good Morning
Market Oysters + Granita (raw, half dozen) *

18

Honey + Mint Brûléed Pink Grapefruit

9

butter croissant, nectar

Anise Seed Beignets

10

berries, cream, vermont maple syrup

Greek Yogurt

9

Stone Cut Oatmeal

9

mango, ginger jam, cashew-pepita, coconut crunch

chai spices, brûléed pineapple, whiskey butter

Corn Cherry Waffles

14

MB’S Bacon granola, vermont maple syrup, honey butter

You’ll Never Want Another Pancake Dutch Baby
14
The Sweet Baby - vanilla bean + rum, pineapple, chantilly
The Bad Baby - gruyere, black forest ham, mustard gelato
(this may take 25 minutes to make, but worth the wait)

Rebel Greens + Arugula Salad

14

Avocado Toast *

15

Uova alla Flamenca *

15

Soft-Scrambled Eggs *

16

La Emmabella *

16

It’s Always Sunny in Kelsey’s World *

14

Chilaquiles *

15

The Hestan *

15

I’m Going Polish *

15

Creole Shrimp + Grits

18

Duck Confit Hash *

17

Classic Reuben + Frites

16

1/2 pound beef burger

21

2 sunny eggs, grits, chorizo, roasted red peppers, tomato confit

3 scrambled eggs, pastrami cured salmon, caraway rye
rebel greens, red onion, capers, everything seeds

2 eggs in brioche, truffle butter, duck prosciutto, arugula

2 sunny eggs, chickpeas, quinoa, charred spinach
zhoug and za’atar

chile adobo, corn tortillas, sliced red onions, cotija, 2 eggs
avocado, purple cabbage

three egg omelette, cheddar + jack cheese, plantain
black beans, shishito peppers, cilantro charmoula

three egg omelette, kielbasa, caramalized onion, goat cheese
horseradish crema

avocado, bleu cheese, pumpkin + sunflower seeds, red onion
lime honey cilantro vinaigrette

sourdough toast, heirloom tomatoes, caramalized onions,
pickled jalapeno, curry oil, chipotle aioli, poached egg, feta cheese

Sides & Additions
Straw Potatoes - horseradish creme fraiche, dill
Big Belly Bacon
Toast or house made jam
side egg or all egg whites *
add avocado
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
* These items may be served raw or undercooked or may contain raw or
undercooked ingredients.

6
6
2
2
3

tiger prawns, tasso ham, green tomato soffritto

sweet potato, poblano, zucchini, yellow squash edamame,
2 poached eggs, lime hollandaise

pastrami, swiss cheese, sauerkraut, pickled purple cabbage
caraway rye, russian dressing

mezcal pina, tennessee smoked bacon, blue cheese, green chile mustard,
fries

*A 4% surcharge will be added to each bill in an effort to fairly compensate our dedicated kitchen team.

